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EASTERN OREGON'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE.

F

Hero are n few nfferlriffB of thts season's latest and most at-

tractive materials for Full Wear:

Ilmok Camel's Hair nt $1, $1,25 and $1.50
Mark Pebble Sere! nt $1,125 and $1.50
Vi'iifimn Sailings, (10 in. 0 different colorings .fl .50
Hep. Cords, Zibellnep, Whipcords, Ottomans, Armures nd

Iiarnthi'iis, in solid colore, from $1 to $1.50 per yard
A fine collection of English Pieroias at . . . .$2.50, $15 and $3.50

and
Fine Laminated Comforts $2.50, $n and $3.50
Ileal Djwii .$7.50, $8 50 and $10 each

Blankets in SO different qualities.

ark everyone to make themselves at home in our store.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

WKbNIDAY

ICE CREAM and

OUT. :i, 1000

ICE CREAM SODA

I At Anclrfiw Knllnr'..

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Cull on Mrs. Morgan for art embroid-eriee- ,

nls decorative work in oil and
water e'' re. 2 0!

Hifliop WMar Mirris will preach at
St. I'aul's Episcopal church nest Sun-
day, Oct. 7th, at 10:30 a. m.

A marriage license was issued this
morning by the county clerk to J. W,
McCormick and Mies M. 1.. Grant, both
o! Wamic

One (pair's instruction given with
every phiow purchased this week at
Mrs. Morgan's. 2 (it

Mips Cora Joles was ejected qacorT'cif
theciruival last niehtv a vote of 2091.
to 2515 for .M its Lizafo Bonn and 1114
lor Mien A

Parties desiring space in the car nival
should apply immediately to

CI.. I'iiihipsat the carnival committee's
liMilquarlert). The rule is, first come
first

At 3;"0 this afternoon n telephouo
message from Kingeley unnounced that
Hie heaviest rain shower seen for u long
""IB Ha then falling on tlio Tygli Ridge,
soil thut ihu water was rushing Ihrough
the streets of Kitigeley like a email river.

John MeCraken, h well-kno- mer-
chant mill res dent of Portland for many
.V(rp, has been placed in nomination as
tberegUiHr republican candlduto for the
'egitltituie, to Oil the vacancy in the
home of representatives caused tiie
"Wh of Andrew J. Knoit.

We have a fine bargain in city prop-t- y

near The Dalles high school. Fine
cottage of four rooms, pautry, closets,
"MHuent, chicken yards, beautiful

ri, young and buaring orchard ; two
'18 60x100. If you want a property of

"'is kind at your own price, call and see
Hudson fc Brownhill.

A. U, Luke and Simeon Bolton, to
hDui the carnival committee delegated

the duty of finding a couple willing to
offr themselves on the altar of matri-jnoa- y

and submit to the ordeal of a pub-- '
wedding at the cpmlngtfalr, now

Im they have made tlio rlllle, and
flatter eoiue little preliminary

have been adjusted the names of
victims, will bo annouueed.

losses at the Shanlko lire of yes-'da-

au ,r H8 ca be estimated at this
fiHitr, are as follows: Fred Hough-"".Moc- k

a,1(i fixtures, betweou $5000
Dd tOOOn. !.,.,. a r.nn

.M.UIflllUU. i uuii, uiuiv
"w'uidk, cost $4000; Insured for $2,500.

uxturos and building totally de-Iw-

Net loM Ltwean $2000 and
JW. The pease dc Mays building cost

the neighborhood of fSOOO and was

Fop

Department.
Wo aro showing an

exquisite line of H-
ijacked, Capes, Collar-
ettes and Scarfs, from

$1.50 to
$40 each.

DRESS GOODS.

wide,

yd

Blanket Comfort Department.

Wo

I'roumle

by

insured for $3000. A large portion of
the stock was saved, and the insurance
will cover the loss on the balance.

Mies Margaret Jenkins, an elocution-
ist of merit, who is visiting in the city
from Portland, has contented to recite
at the entertainment at the Methodist
church Friday evening. She will give
James Clarence Harvey's poem "The
Whistling Regiment." Added to the
pleasure of listening to bo gifted a singer
as Mrs. Klein, is this further attraction J

for the occasion.
A Etreet fair and carnival without n

baby show would be the play of Hamlet
over again with Hamlet left out. Tiie
Dalles lias as handsome a lot of babies
us are to be found on the American foot-

stool. The carnival executive commit-
tee "A ill see the point of this paragraph,
elBe they are duller than we take them
to be. Who will offer prizes for the
handsomest babies? Don't all speak at
once.

The whale that recently washed ashore
on the Oregon beach, about midway be-

tween tlio Seaside and Griaies hotels,
though still on exhibition, is no longer
the attraction that it was several days
ago, says the Telegram. It is now be
ginning to make its presence felt, and
bcacli reeidents and vieitors find it more
pleasant to view the remains of the mon-

ster at long dirtance than at close range.
Tlio whale is beginning to reseut famil-

iarity. The animal ie( about 25 feet in
length and from 4 to 4 j feet thick. It
is what is known as the black whale,
and seldom attains much greater size
than the one washed ashore.

Some time ago Rev. Charles M. Shel-

don, fauioua tho world over as the
author of "Ju His Steps," published ft

Topeka paper for one week by epeeial
arrangement with its owners, on u plan
entirely his own. The policy was defined
au orthodox Christianity liberally ap-

plied. Now comes u new man, said to
bo backed by a large Portland concern,
and he has announced tho paper for to-

morrow. Tlio now publication is to be
devoted to the best interests of the
people of Wacco county, treating its
subjects in u purely social and esthetic
eense. "The Wool City Special," as ho

has christened it, is advertised for to-

morrow and, as the editor states, he will
rely entirely on the voluntary support
ol the people, believiug a sufficient per-

centage of the population here are not
only ready to receive such an enterprise
but that they will be quick to perceive

the benefits of its suggestions.

J. V. MossuiHii, an Oregon pioneer of

the early flltles, was In town yesterday
iu the Interest of the "Native Son"
monthly and lelt for his home at Port-lau- d

on this morning's boat. Mr. Moss-ma- n

was a resident of The Dalles in
18j3. He was a volunteer iu the Indian
wara of 1855-0- 0. He carried the nulls
on horseback between The Dalles und

Walla Walla during tho winter of 18o0

and 'CO. Ho was deputy sheriff of

Wasco county in 1859, under Sheriff
Charles White, when Wusco county

ul I of Eastern Oregon, nearly all

of Idaho aad part of Moutana. He was

All we ask
is an opportunity to prove that our news-
paper talk is not. simply the use of space
and big words.

Just a little of your liine--

You'll find it time well spent, and we can
convince you of the good points of our
clothing. While you aro here we want to
show you a few of our specials:

No. 1. Overcoat at $10.00
A handsome dark blue and black garment, very stylishly
made up. good serge lining, medium length, box cut. We
call tins special because as values go ordinarily this coat
would be cheap at $12.50.

No. 2. Largo line of men's overcoats,
from $5.50 to 20.00

No. 3. Men's all-wo- ol wove suits 8.50
No. 4. Men's cheviot, oxford, kersey

suits $10.00 and 12.50
No 5. Men's dark fancy worsted suits,

single and d.-- b. vest $15 and 16.50
No. 6. Men's fine tailor-mad- e fancy

tweed, cheviot and serge suits,
from $20.00 to 25.00

Our Boys' Department VJ?2and economical prices that it is hardly worth w hile to mention
it. The fall and winter stock is now at its best. We show nov-
elties and staples in great profusion. No trouble to show goods.

23 33 WINDOWS.

here in '58 when Jerry Dennis killed
Duff Neil over a game of caids and was
afterwards acquitted. He was here in
'59, when one James killed a man named
Burns with a dray stick and afterwards
served two or three years in tho peni-
tentiary for the crime. He wan etill
here in the early Eixties when Deautnan
killed Meeka out on Willow Creek,
Crook county, about three miles above
the Henry Cleek place after having
robbed his victim, and was present
when Deadman was hanged in this city.
Mr. Mossman is a native of the Hoosier
state, where he was born 70 years ago.

1'KUI'l.i: COM! NO AM GOING,

Mr. and Mre. J. B. Haveley, of lloyd,
were in town last night.

John A. Cradlebaugh and son, Rndy.i
are m tho city und will leave tonight lor
the Greenhorn district, where Mr. Cra-
dlebaugh may spend the winter looking
after his mining interests.

J. H. Smith, tho GraeB Valley mer-
chant, was in town today on Ids way to
the warm springs, near Collins Landing,
where ho will spend a few weeks in
hope of relief from an acute attack of
sciatica.

Mr. and Mrs. Cory Jenkins aro in t lie
city paying a short visit to friends while
on the way from Cojnr d'Alene to Port-lau- d,

where Mr. Jenkins will finish his
couise of studies at tho North Pacific
dental college.

A. Palleiiberger is in the city in the
interest of the Pacific Farmer. Mr.
Fallen border has not been in The Dalles
since the big fire of '91, and fie was sur-
prised at tho way the city hnsgiown
and extonded since that time.

Isaac Joles returned yesterday from
Spanish Gulch, Wheeler county, where
lie spent the rummer working on his
placer mine, with fairly satisfactory e.

lie will spend the winter with
his family and resume work on the
mine next spring.

On nil vii I KuIvn.

The O. It. & N. Company have made
the following round-trlprntc- s from the
stations named below to The Dalles, for
October 9th to 13th, inclvsive:
Portland $3 50
Fuirview 2 95
Troutdale '90

Latourelle 2 55
Bridal Veil 2 40
Bonneville 1 90
Cascade Locks 1 75
Viento 1 20
Hood River 95
Mosier 70
Biggs 80
Grants 95
Arlington 2 15

Heppuer Junction..... 2 55
Ileppuer 4 35

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havt Always Bought

Slguaturo of

Hustling young mail can make $60 per
month and expenses. Permanent posi-

tion, Experience unnecessary. Write
quick for particulars. Clark - & Co.,
Fourth and Locust Streets, Philadel-
phia, Pa, t8-t- f

Boys'
Shoes...

There is no economy in buying cheap
shoes for boys. Hero is the stuff that
stands their racket.

Seal Grain, heavy soles, riveted seams;
sizes 11 to 2 . $2.25

Same, sizes 2h to 5?.-- 2.50

Buffalo Calf, heavy soles, riveted seams;
sizes 12 to 2 $2.00

Same, sizes 2 A-- to 5 h 2 50

Kangaroo Grain, heavy soles, seamless;
sizes 1U to 2 $1.75

Same, sizes 2-- to 5 2.00

Pease & Mays.
All goods marked in plain figures.

REV. MR. KRUGER DENIES IT.

Hot Ilcloc a Minister or United Breth-
ren Church, He Was Nut Kxpijlleil'

Saturday's Oregonian contained a die
patch from Spokane which stated that lctraordinary interest to make, an anPr!,li,. Kl.lpr Ri,,!. nf th TlnitP.l
n. ... !,. . i.i pouncement such as has never been
uiui'iciu ucuuui .uiiwuu nau jniniv jiuu- -

licly announced, in that city, that
Rev. Paul Kruger, now pastor of the
Christian church at The Dalles, iiad
been excelled from the United Brethern
church "for sufficient cause" and was
not a minister in good standing. Tho
Chronicle did not print the item, sus-

pecting, as is nearly always the
case that there were two sides to
tho story, and because we would ten
times rather print something good about
ami n isjejja fJjiejjojilJ h an soinetl i i 1 g

evil. YlieroieMr. Kruget's side of the
story as it appears in the Oregonian of
thi3 date, Oct. 3.

Rev. Paul Kruger takes issue with a
recently printed statement that he has
been expelled from tho United Brethren
church. In a letter written to tlio Ore-
gonian from The Dalles, he emphatically
aEserts that he was not a member of the
church, and that the statements mado
by Presiding Klder Rhodes, at Spokane,
are wilfully false. In this letter, Mr.
Kruger makes a vigorous attack on the
character of persons associated in the
management of Hunts villo Seminary, of
Washington. Trouble between him aud
these men, he says, over what ho re-

garded misconduct of theirs, is at tho
bottom of the declaration of Eldor
Rhodes.

"The article wao written with tlio in-

tent to Injure me," says Mr, Kruger.
"In Elder Rhodes' communication he
uses the term 'for sufficient cause,' but
fails to state the cause. It is but justice
to me and to the public that the cause
be stated, or if lie cannot state the cause,
keep silent altogether. Ho attacks my
character, und would like to make it ap-
pear that am not respectable. I am
willing to have any one investigate my
character.

"I do not deny tho fact that I wor-
shiped with the United Brethren church
at Huntsvllle, Wuth., as well as in Ne-

braska, and I also preached for them,
hut only because the church of my
choice was not represented there. Not
feeling willing to stay away from church,
we worshiped with them, But the real
reason of the attack is that T was at one
time financial agent far the Huiitevillo
Seminary, mid had difliculty with n part
ol the board."

Mi Kruger says the trouble grew out
of his charging certain members of the
hoard with and ungentle-manl- y

conduct. Iu the contest follow-
ing the charges, he says Elder Rhodes
upheld tho members of the hoard.

Don't Stub It In,
Just wet the affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and tho pain is gone. Sold by Clarke &

Falk.
Mr. Phillips is prepared to furnish

cut flowers and all kinds of flora) de-

signs on short notice. Phone number
307. slO-- l m

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn, Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

You will not have bolls if you take
Clarke & Falk's sure cure for boils.

Clarke Si Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your grocer for them.

AN AWFUL TUMBLE

At Jacobson'H Book & Music Company's
Htore Nearly 30 I'launi On to the

Bottom With a Crai.li.

To those interested in the purchase of
fine piano, we have a statement of

.: i.

I

inade to the citizens of this community,
nd may never be made again ; and ns
ur proposition involves the sale of
loarly thirty of tho very finest selected
nstruments at cut prices, it cannot fail
o arouse tho most widespread interest.

) Before Eilers' piano house was estab-
lished iu Portland the trade in pianos
there was confined almost entirely to
the ordinary commercial instruments,
bucIi as ought never to sell for more than
$250, and when Mr. Eilers announced
his determination to engage in the sale
of strictly high-grad- e pianos, the state-
ment was looked upon with little faith,
and even the best posted eastern manu-
facturers did not realize that a success
could be made of an enterprise confined
aimost entirely to tho sale of pianos of
the highest grade.

But the venture has been successful
beyond measure, and It is a matter ot
record that Eilers' Piano House lias sold
as many fine pianos in a single month
as had previously been sold in the entire
stale of Oregon during any two years.
The list of Filers' Piano House patrons
includes tlio leading professional and
amateur musicians, socioties, theaters,
colleges and convents, and our pianos
are to be found today in the finest and
most cultured homes in tho metiopolie.

Heretofore but little attention has
been paid by Filers' Piano Houso to the
introduction of line pianos outside of
the city of Portland, and it is for this
purpose that we havo decided upon
making an introductory sale of our
pianos in The Dalles.

And as tho matter of making a profit
does not enter into tho proposition at
this time, we cannot rfford to devote
more than ten days to this sale, and nt
the end of that limn the pianos must he
disposed of or returned to headquarters.

Tho meie mention of the fact, that tho
very finest-selecte- d instruments of the
tiiree leading and largest piano manu-
facturers of this country are to be offered
for sale nt wholesale prices should be
sufficient to start a stream of piano pur-

chasers to the storo of tlio Jacobsen
Book & Music Company early tomorrow
morning, and if everyone in this city
could but realize thu exact situation as
it is, nothing would be left for sale bv
Saturday night,

We have now hero and for sale the
very latest 1000 stylos and ileMigns, of
tho great Kimball, and Weber and
Chlckoring factories, And wo have also
a nice selection of medium-price- d pianos
for those who may wish to buy u thor-- '
oughly reliable instrument at n medium
price, with the privilege of later turning
it iu toward payment of a fine, selected
artistic piano.

We offer tomorrow a full-siz- fancy
upright piano, with full swinging duet
music desk and three pedals, for $280,
which is almost half-pric- Fancy mot

tled, mahogany and English oak c.T)e3

cost $24 extra. Another piano not quite
ho tall will cofet now $100, nnd we ofTer
tho largest-siz- e Gilbert upright, stand'
ins; four feet niuo indies high, with full
swinging deek, nnd three pedals, for
$170.

In this stock there aro two very fancy
selected instruments, real gems of tho
piano-maker'- s art, on which the actual
wholesale cost slightly exceeds $400, and
three very elaborate hard-ca- t ved styles,
that cost somewhat over $300. On these
the terms of payment will be $100 cash
and $25 n mouth, and any of tho other
other instruments may bo paid for at
the rate of $25 down and $10 a month,
with inteieston tho deferred payments
at 10 per cent, per ennum. Every in
strument Eold will be accompanied by
the respective manufacturers' five-year- s

warranty, which will be duly counter
signed by Eliers Piano House, thus mak-
ing "assurance doubly eure" that a cus-

tomer's interests will be at all times
looked after and protected.

The sale will begin tomorrow morning
at the Jacobsen Book nnd Music Com
pany. So if you have any possible use
for a flno piano or an organ, come in at
once, and do not delay, for the salo will
surety close at the end of ten days. Old
instruments will be taken iu part pay-

ment for new ones, at their full whole
sale value. Store opf-- day and evening
till sale closes. Signed : Elierp Piano
House of Portland; Jacobsen Book &

Mukic Company, Tiie Dalles.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice Is hcrcbr clvcn Hint tiie undersigned

hug duly filed with the county clerk of Wnsco
county, Oregon, Ills llnal account and report us
executor of tlieetitato of Phoebe J. Ifnight, de-
ceased: and that the honorable county court has
lixed fionuar, tne atn aay oi rsovemoer, iwu, at
10 o'clock n. tn. of tuid day ns the time, and the
county court room in the county court house in
Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon, us the place
for hearing tald final account nnd report.

All persons interested in sidd estate nre here-
by notified to appear nt said time nnd place and
show cause, if any there be, why enld report
should not be approved nnd said executor dis-
charged.

Dattd thts 'J9th day of September, 100O.

FRANK MKNEFKE,
Kxecutor of the estate of Phoebe J. ilalgnt,

deceased. oct3

Clark & Falk's drug stock is new,
fresh and complete.

Clark & Falk are never close 1 Sunday
Don't forcet this.

plans & Mm

1

Tho only store ft
this city where the
Oenuine Imported
Stransky-Stee- l
Ware is sold,

A little higher in
price, but outlasts
a dozen piece3of d

cheap enaiU'
eled ware.

BEWARE!

Other wares look

has tlio name
Strausky Steel
Ware on each piece,
Do not be deceived
First prize nt 1C

International Exhi
bitiona, Ililiont
award nt Worlds
Columbian Exhibi
tion. Chicago. Pre-ferre- d

by tlio best
cookingauthorities,
certified to by the
most famous chem-
ists for purity and
durability it is
cheapest because

BEST.

Remember this
celebrated enam-
eled ware is special
lv imported for and
Mild in this city

by us.

It docs not rust
nor absorb grease,
does not discolor
nor catch inside; is
notnllectedbyucids

iu fruits or
. .1. .

YCgOlUOlOS,
will boil,
stew, roast
and bake

v i t h o u t
impavtinjj
flavor or
proviouoiy
o o o lc o d
food and
will last
for years.

Wo can-tli-

tliu
puhlio

against
imitation

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sta.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone Local, 102,


